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Thrilling Rescue.
A Young Lifé Saved in a Reinarli

able miner.
]lorence Sturdivant. of Grindstone Island

Saved Froin an Unitimoly Death-ki1
rarentsSaw lier Dangerous Prodica
ment iut were Helpless to Aid lier-
ijlow Ste Va8 lescued.

Among the Thousand Isiandi
is one called Grindstone. It is se.
ven miles long and three wide
The inhabitants of thisisiand areî
well-inf ormed class of people whc
devote their energies to farinn
and quarrying for a livelihooc,
In the homne of one of these is-
]anders resides Florence J Sturdi-
vant, the four-year-old daughteT
of Mr. and Mrs.William H.Sturdi-
'vaut. In February, 1896, she was
taken %?with scarlet fever, and af-
ter the usual run of the 1V ver she
was left with a weak back and
gradually began to lose stretigth,
lintil linally despite the best ef-
forts of physicians her life hung
ini the balance. It was at this cri-
sis, whlin ail seemed darkest,
that an atigel of health appearec
011 the suene and released little
F~lorence froru pain~ and sufferinc
and restored lier to strength anc
health, This remarkable occur-
rence is beit told ini the words of
the father.

FLORENCE J. STURDIVANT

Mr. Sturdivant said: "Florence
Was taken siek with scarlet fever
alld we immediately called a phy-
8iCiai. 11e preseribed for lier and
We fol lowed his directions elosely,
giving our littie patient the best
Of care After two weeks the fever
8ubided, but Florence was Ieft
With a very weak back. Severe
Pains were constantly ini the baek
anld stoma ch. We did«ail that poss-
iblY could be doue to relieve Our
little suflerer, but to no avail. The
dificulty --eeuled to baile the ef-
forts of the physician.

"Fiîîaliy at the end of
four months of treatment,
We fouild oijr patient com-
Pletely prostrated. At this time
'we called another physician, -who
agreed with the diagnosis of our'
GWni doctor, and said that the
trouble resulted from the scarlet
fevrer. lie prescribed a course of
tleatmnelit and we foflowed it
!aithfülly for tliree months, but
Illstead of impro-viîîg, Florence
failed.

"Mrs. Sturdi-çant and myself
*W'ere completely dliscouraged. A
beother of mv wife, wlio was vi-
-Rting us, adv'ised us to use Dr.

I Williams' Pink Pis for Ptl(
people, and 1 purchased a box o
the pis and beganl to give theu
to Florence. This was ini Octoher,

d, 1896. After using the pis a short
stime we could sec an improve
-ment. lier strength began to re

turn and she would sit up in bec,
s lier appetite was restored and
e- she ate heartily. We also ne-
e. ticed a graduai brightîîess in lie
ýa eyes.
Lo "We eagerly purchased a further
g supply of pilla and watched wit]
1. deliglit the change for the better
- that was bcing wrought dailvl
iFrom sitting up in bcd at tîmes

,r duringtlie dayand at times stand-
1ing on lier feet, Florence finall1

s8 became trong enough to walk a
flittie. She cained in flcsh anc

e strengîli rapidly anîd the pains
d gyradually left lier. Iii a rnonth's
itinie she had recovered lier hcalth
Fand strenth.
~"We cannot praise too highl v the
-value of Dr Williams' Pink Pils.

I arn positive that that without
1 their use our child would have
ebeen to-day in the sad condition
y of lier earlv sickness-a ofre
1invalid-if indeed she had the-strengtli to with stand so long the

fi jus of lier affliction."
(Signed)

WILLIAm H. STURDIVANT
Subscribed and sworn to beforemne this sixth day of April, 1897.

li.W. MORSE, Notary 1]>ublic.

BRIEPLE-,Ts.

His Grace,we a-re lîappy to state,isl
now very mucli better. Histemperature
la normal, le sleeps w cll ani vau trequen-
tîy it up lu bis roonm. However, the
)octor still forbids ail visit8 witlîout ex-

ception.

Rev.Father Girotix, pastor of St. An n's,and Rev. Father Poitras, O. _M. I., pastor
of Rat Portage, were lu towu last week.

Abbe Maillard, ofthtle Arclîbialîop's
palace, bas souie fine portraits of Mgr.
Langevin, prepared for thie comnini ba-

rzaar. This young ecclasia8tie, who has
situdied under the best painters lu kils
native France, is far anti away the bast
painter of portraits lu oiîs lu ttiis couin-
try. He bas juat executed a large paint-
ing of St. Patrick tliet would do honor to
the fineet Irish Canadien congregation
in Canado.

When a fiy aliglîts on your îîand yon
can't tell wlîettîer ha is sitting or stand-
ing. But witlî a hee it la different.

The renson wh1Y So intiiY lies are told
about Spain and ail Spanisheti ontries,
sueli as Cuba andthei Philippine Islands,
s because Spain la the noat Cetiiolie

country in the worid. Even Catiiolica of
oaber nationalities are tincousciously
prcjn.dicad againat Spainards. Before tile
vatican Cotincil the lcrgy of ûttier na-
tions tliouglît littIe ot Spain ; now they
know that the Spaniali clergy ia the most
learned body of mon inf lite wlîole warld.

As w-e were going to press lest wcek
when tîtere waS 1no sign of any change oi
weather, w-e suggested prayers for rein.
The rain caine tîtat night before our
Winnipeg subscribers had received thteir
Reviews, but after the St. Boniface peo-
pie bad read theirs. Wiîenee the latter
laid flatterirng unction to their souls, Rein
fel] again yesterday, but not eaough yet.
Keep' et it.

and otns7r tumors or
th" womb, Exophthal-
mie goitre, Disorders
of Menstruation, Di-
seases of the Brain
aud Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
placement of Uterus,
Facial Blemishps, Su-
perfluous luair, Vomit-
ting in Preguaney,

S Sciaties, Birth mark,
-(Naevi), Skin Disea-

Sses, Paralysis, Neural-
gia, Locomotor Ata-
xia, Tic - douloureux,

S Losof Memory sud
Loss of Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Heart - failure,
Eiîilepsy , Chir o n ie

S Constipation, Angina
Pectoris, Incontinen-
ce of' Urine, Cliorea,
Dyspepsia, Impoten-
cx, Strictures. etc.,

A .DAME, id.ID., Prop.

Tel. 99.

eOVERCOATS.

rOUJR STOCK 18 NOW
'e.COMPLETE.

0- SPECIAL LINE5
er Prices as usual- RIght.

ýh White & lanlahani's
jl 496 Main Street.

Wu JORDANs
DOES NOT KEEP

CAiRRIAG-ES
ON THRE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour f rom, 7 to 22...$1.00

22to7-.......2.00
No Order Lesa Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............3.00 to 5.00
Christcniugs..................... 2.00
Funerals............... ......... .00
Church and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return .......... ..... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To or From .Lepot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

]AGENTS WANTED.

Iu every part of the Dominion to handle
Sunr Jubiiee goods,. Wa ofer the neatest
designs ou the markei. Large sales and
big profits 10 b-3 realized by the right men.

Senttof samples sent by mail upon the
reeeipt of $ 1.010. Seul for circular.

T. TANSE i,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

:BUYINC
DRUCIS

18* trl matter Of confidence, as*
ln nooh business laSsophistication*
c aster; nor dm5s any otiier avenue et-*
t ord 130 ready a meens Of disposîug of #

* worthlass articles. You en boy a +
* pair of siioes for $1 or e n. *
* irely a matter Of ciuftlity. Thera
* ig as much diffaranca iu the qneîuty *
* of drugs as there is in îî0e, *
* xcept lu purcliasing one you *
* a auuse your owu .ludgmnent, in *
* buying the other YOu.are en- *

* tiralydapendent upon the honesty *
* r.d iudgmeut Of the Druggist.

In uoae case it is only a uletter of *
* oml'ort and appeareuce, and ila,

*the other trequently Of LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* You eau always raly Wth the ut-*

*moat confidence on the DRTJGS sud*
*Medîcines which yOn get at

:W.J. MITCHELL*
*+t DRUGGI8T.

34Main S.Portage AVe, .
* WINNIPEG.

- 2 for 25e -
Fresh Mackerel, per can,

- 15e -

Fine Cranberies, 6 lbs. for

- 2be -

Fine Bitter Orangea, per doz.,

- 40e -
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

-25c and up. -
Finest Bulk Cocoa, per 1b.,

- 30C -

Finest Coff ee, per IL,
-

4
0C -

Good Coffee, per lb.,

- 30C -
Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for

Try a pound of Our 35C
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AIL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECT IO-NWITII

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALI FAX,
-ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAOE ECaEct uTO FUSOPICAI

DESTNATION.

Shorteat anti Quiekeat Route to

KASLO,
NELSONY.

and ail points in the

FAIR FAMED XOOTENAY

- and -
SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

Japan,
Vie thie amous Empreas Steamers

from Vaneouver -
ENIPRESs OF INDIA ............... 29 MerCh
E'ufPaîcS 0F J AIAN .............. 19 April
EEiîecS 0OF CHINA ................. ]0 May

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

VIa the Cen. Aue. Line from Vancouver.

WÂERIMO .......................... 8 April
MIrOWIMA.............................8 Mey

Appiy for perticulars to W. M. MC.
LECOD, CitY asmenger Agent; J. S.
C&aBTEE, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

wIllNNIPEG.

mt

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt"I Lager.

A. ight refreshing beer. In the 5
manufacture of this lager the 5
American systerm of brewinglg I 6
sirictlY fOliowed, the foremnan of 6
the Tager Department being a 6snc.,sful Milwaukee brewer 0f 6long experience, we cRrry as large 7a stock, lu proportion to thte 7business donc, as an y of the ex-
tensive breweries ofthe U. S., an(d
use ouI y the vers hast inaterial
obtainable. On draught et înost
of the hotels, dellvered b tiîerm
fresh and cool, direct froîn (uur r

-- ICE VAULTS--.V
t'

EVERY MORNING. 0

EDWAItD L, DREWRY, 0
w 1 N N i P E G, c

Manufacturers of the celebrated Golden
Key Brand .Erated Waters. Extracts, etc.

- 1
... -... ýb. 1

Cali Ticket You b
To the South

The first-class liue to -Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chiceago, St. Louis, etc. The only
hune ruuuing dinirig and Pullman Cars.

To the East
ILOwest rates to ail points lu Eastern

Canada and he Esterni States, via St.Paul and Chicago, or Dulutil, making
direct conuectiomi aud quiek titue, if de-
uired, or furiiislîing an, opporturîîty to
take lu the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouvei, Seattle, Tacomna,
Portland, eonnectiug withf trans-Pacifie listes
for Japen and chine. Coast steamers and
sPecial excursion steamers te Alaska; aiso
Quickest trne and finest train service te San1 3

reueisco and California points. Speciai ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Berthas raserved and throngh tickets eo14

for ail stearnsi 1 , hujes saiîing from Mont-
îeal, Boston, N~ew York and Plîlladelphia te
Great Britain and Continental points; also
to South Afrîceauad Australi.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. 8. F EE,

GENEItAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

.Winnipeg, Mani.

WINw<1PEG OFIFI[CiE
Corner Main and Water Street,in Hotel

Manitoba Building.

Nortirna
-PacifiMle ]Ky.

Tirae Cerd takiug effeet on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
)qrtn Southflonnd- [Bound.

lt'ad uP ltad down

z~ . STATIONS

8.30a 2.55P, Il. .. Winnipeg... -j.0 ,p8.i5a 2.44p u.0:-Portage Jet... - 1:îp 7.00Op7:5'0a 2
.28p 98 *St. Norbert..- - 1.2p 7.20p,

7.30a 2.14p 15.3.. Cartier. ... 1.7 7.39p
i 59a 1.55pI23.5 . St. Agathe ... 1 .55p 8.05p6,23a 1.35P 2.4 Union Point..- 2.03p, 8.17p,.45a 1.4P 2.5 Silver Plains. . 2

.14p S&84p
5.53a 1.20P 40.4 .. Morris..2.30p, 9.00p5.29a 1.06P 46.8.St. Jean.2.44p 9224.52a i2.46p 56.0 .... Letellier.... 3.04p 9

.56p8.80a 12.20p 65.0 -.... Emerson.. :.3.25P 11-00i)2.30a 12.10p 68-i.1 . ... Pembina..,. 3.40p 11.45p835P 8.45a les _Grand Forks..7.05p 71*11.10a 6-05a 28 .lni et. 10.2 p .OOp7.30a 4= . luth. 8.00a
&.30P 470 Mlnapoîî 5 . 6 40a9. ip481 ' .. St. Paul...,:7 15el10.30a888-...Chcago..: ,89

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH'

Eas t. onBound Ra dwI eed od

'Y.~ ~ STATIONS -~

8.30a 2.55P . .:Innipag .-. 1.00p 6-45p8 Wp I.05p - .Moris.. 2 .35P 7.00a
7 35P 12 48P 10 * Lowe 13

arm.. .2.58p 7.50a6:34p 12.18p 21.2 . Myrtle..3.25p 9.45aiý0Ip 1208p 25.9.Roland .. S .46p itîOa5.27p 1t.51e 33.5 *..Rosebauk .. 8.53p 9 47a4.5,3p 11.37a 39.68.. Miami. «4.'Op .10.17a
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 .Deerwood.4.28p 11.17a3.28P 11-04a 54.1 .AltemnM,---t.4AMp1145a
2.45p 10.47a 62.1 .Soerset ... 4.58P îIZ28P20P 10.2a 88.4 .8wan Lak . 512P l.0p
1.35P 10.18a 74.6 *IndanSprfl 8 2p 1.89pi
1:08p 10.07a 79.4 * MAa 68"'5.7p,2.007p
2.32p 9.62a 86,1 '..GreeflwaY - 5.52P 2,45p1.56a 9.38& 92.8 .... aldur .. &2p 2-

[,02s, 9. 17a 102 .. flemont .. 6.48p 4.18pssao. .. Hilton ... .0 .0i1.20e 7n.8 .. Ashdow .
9.2 458 .048e OWfl ....7.32p 6.19p

Il .. .Ww a .. 7.8 B,

. .28 1.6 1 1 ts 7 0

&29a 8151.5Bufthwalt.7452 .8.1P7.45a 7.F.5137.2.M7t.v48Ps~
'97.40514.1.... Brandon 1 i&80p

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRtANJii.

West iEatBound jBound
t e I n 0 ,R e a d U p

41 e Nv oy STATIONS îM lx.d N o.Day a.e I 801 EveryExapt ~Day
Etunday -'lExcpt

- ~ -________Sunday ady.
.41 p.m. .. Wlnnieg.12 85 p. m..58 p. u.0 Portage .tuction 12.17 p. m..14 vin. 8.5 . St. Charles .... 11.50 a. m..19 P.-M. 10.5 *. Headingly .... 11.42 a. mr..42 p-tu. 18.01 .White Plains...- Il1.17 a. m..06 p. i. 25.8 1 Grael Pli$Pur.. 10.51 a. m..13 pIn. 28.2 *,Laalle Tank. -]048Sa m..25 p.m: 32.2 *..,..EustaEw O..1029 a. m.

&47 p.m. W9.1 .... Oakvlle..U1.06p. m..00 p. m.43.2i *. .. Cnrt .... 9.50 a. ru..30 p.m. 52.5 portage la Prairie 9.30 a.in.
Flag station


